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HOEFT ,

File No .

v!LLI

William Hoeft , son of David and Anna (F:htz) Hoeft , wa,s born

in Repplin , Germany , on January B, 1856.
until he

He attended school in Germany

as fourteen years of age , for in that country the-y graduated

at an early age.
Da.vid and Anna (Fritz) Hoeft
were the parents of six chil dren:

exe both natives of Germany.

Fredric , ( .d eceased) ; Herman; August ;

Sophie ; Wilhalmina , (deceased) ; and 'V illiam.

first .

They

Sophie came to Ameri~s.

She ma.rried Ludwig Koepp and they settled northwest of Paynesville .

William ca.me over from Germa.ny with his brother , Herman , where he was
fifteen years old.

The voyage across the ocean was made on
twenty- three days to come across .
were made and they continued on.

steam-boat .

The boat sprung a leak and much rep .irs
They landed in New York , December 4 ,

1871, and started westward soon afterwards.

Th~y arrived in ·t . Oloud ,

· innesota and remained there several days before they were
a way to get to Paynesville

It took

ble to find

here their sister , So phie (Hoeft) Koepp -.ras

1 iving.

William and Gustave Glenz and Herman

anz of Paynesville town-

hi . . were in St . Cloud shopping , one day , a.nd the two Hoeft brothers

illiam and Herman , mana.ged to get a ride b ck to Paynesville with them.i

This trip was a difficult one as there was over a foot of snow on the
ground and the weather

as very cold.

They arrived at their destination

in the evening and found that a prayer- meeting was being held there .
-illiam and Herman remained for this but after it was over , they had to

walk in the deep snow to the home of their sister.
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illi m Hoeft worked at different places in this community
for ~.b out fiv

years before he purchased his fir.st farm which is loca.ted

in section thirty-five in Lake

enry township.

oxen for o·ne hun red dollars ner yoke
acres of land.

He bought t wo yoke of

hich he used to break up twenty

Ili a neighbors warned him not to brea.k a.ny more as there

would be no crop a.nywa.y , for this was in the year of 1876 when the

gr sshoppers were so destructive .

Nevertheless , he pla_n ted his crops ,

but everything was destroyed , even the greater part of his hay.

Willi m

was discourage ·no·w so he sold his oxen fo:r sixty~five dollars a yoke

and went south to Texas where he remained until the following spring.
When he returned , he bought two yoke of young steer and started again to
improve his land.

One day when William wa.s

orking in the fields , a large

caravan of wagons on their way to the Dakotas passed his farm .
men approached .him and asked if he didn ' t

a good team of horses.
made .

~ext he ha

One of the

1a.nt to trade his steexs for

William did want to , of course , and the trade was

to purchase a set of harness for his horses befo re he

could use them.

On October 24 , 1878 , William Hoeft married Bertha A. Draeger ,
d ughter of Fre

Draeger , at the Grove Community ,

hich is located

several miles northwest of Paynesville .
Bertha (Draeger) Hoeft was born in Germany ,
pa.rents

· e to America vhen she ,; as a young girl .

weeks to ma.ke in a sailing vessel .
set t led near Hen erson
and one sister .

v here they

ay 8 , 1856 .

The trip took t welve

They came wet to
lived on

f a.r •

Hex

innesota .n d

Bertha had one brother

The brother served in the German · rmy and died of wounds

received in service .

The sister came to America a...~d later married Gus tave

-,.
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G1enz .

Hllia,m and J.J ertha (Draeger) Hoeft

re the parents of five

children , four of which are living , they are : Emil ;
and Emmett .

delia; H rry ;

Fr nk is dead.

Emil Hoeft ma.,rri d Tillie G1enz and they live on the home
farm in Le ke Henry tovmship.

children . -

They have si

e ia married Emmett

ehring of Lake Henry to.nship.

They

have one daughter , Luverna.
~arry lives in

inneapol is .

Emmett married Gladys Elliott and they live at Long Beacm,
California.
illiam

oeft has acquired much lan

the time s pent in thi
In 1911 ,

0

and other property during

community .

illi am left his f rm a.n 'l

Payn vs ville ~h e r e he and his wife have

oved to his residence in

a e their home since ,

ith the

e oeption of three years , 1913 to 1916 , which they spent at Long Beach ,
California.
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